
In the Matter of the Appeal of 

R D 

fran a dete.nn.ination by the New York city 
Department of Social Services . . 

CASE No. 
CENI'ER No. 53 
!H No. 1264392P 

By tel~ request at ~ 15, 1988 ani by subsequent letter dated 
August 21, 1988 , the J\Iplllant's representative, Eugene Doyle, J:eqUeSted 
that a decision wit:haIt an evidentiary hearin:J be issued prrsuant to 18 
NYc::RR 358.19 correrni.n:J a notice, dated ~ 3, 1988, issued to the 
AIPlllant by the lqercy. By a secorrl letter, dated August 23, 1988, the 
AIPlllant's representative J:eqUeSted that such decision without evidentiroy 
hear~ also revier.i ard:her r¥Jtice, dated August 12, 1988. PUrsuant to 18 
NYrnR 358 .19, by letter dated September 1, 1988, copies of the lq:pUlant' s 
request an:i ~ doalJJlR1ts \lIere sent to the lqercy with a request for 
answerin:J papers within ten lIWOrkin:J days. No eviderre has been n!Ceived 
fran the lqercy ani the time to subnit such evl.derx:e has expired. 

FAcr FINDINGS 

An q:porttmity to be heard havin:J been afforded to all interested 
parties an:i eviderx:e haviD:J been subnitted ani due deliberation havin:J been 
had, it is hereby fcmxl that: 

1. AWellant has been in receipt of PUblic Assistance, Medical 
Assistance ani Fcx:xi stanp benefits. 

2. By r¥Jtice dated Au]ust 3, 1988, the }qercy notified the AWellant 
that her Public Assistance, Medical Assistance ani Food stanp benefits TNOlld 
be di.scanti.rrued effective 1wgust. 12, 1988, based upon her failure to verify 
her past ma.intenarx::e. 

3. By a secord notice, dated Au;Ust 12, 1988, the N:Jercy notified the 
~lant that her Public Assistance grant, Medical Assistance and Food 
st.aIrp benefits had been discontinued effective that date, due, in part, to 
her failure to verify her past ma.intenarx::e. '!his notice further inticated 
that she had failed to report to her Incaoe Ma..int:erlan=e center "as J:eqUeSted 
on Au;ust 3, 1988." 

4. On All;JUSt 15, 1988 ani All;JUSt 21, 1988, the AJ;pel.lant's 
representative, E>.xJene O:Jyle, requested that a decision without an 
evidenti..ny hearinJ be issued prrsuant to 18 NYrnR 358 .19 to detennine 
whether the h:jercjls notice dated AL¥:Just 3, 1988 was defective because a) it 
failed to cite arrJ legal authority for the }qercyIS .inten:3ed actioos; b} it 
failed to recite a telepxne ru.nnber by which the AWellant ccol.d request a 
confererx:e to d;salSS the kJercY's :in1:,enjed action; c) such notice provided 
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the A[p?'] ant with less than ten days bebveen the date of the l'Xltice am the 
effective date thereot within Wlic:h to request an aid-ccntinu.in; fair 
l'leari.n;J; ani d) with respect to the di.scontirruanc of Focd st:.aJrp benefits, 
the Iqercy had failed to use a stat:.e-m;:m:3ated notice. 

5. en AJ..x3ust 23, 1988, the ~lant's representative, ED;Jene DJyle, 
requested that the decisial without evidenti.ary head.I~ also include review 
of the secx:n:l notice, dated August U, 1988, to detenDine whether such 
notice was defective because a) it failed to cite MrI legal authority for 
the }qercy's int:erx3ed actia1S; b) it failed to recite a tel~ number by 
which the Aroe11ant cx:W.d request a o::nfe.rence to dj SOJSS the }qercy' s 
actia'l: ani c) with respect to the di.scontirruanc of Focd stanp benefits, 
the }qercy had failed to use a sta1:.e-marrlated rotice. 

6. Altl'lc:u;h requested to do so by letter dated September 1, 1988, the 
Iqercy has not sul::mi.tted arrj eviden::e in qp:lSition to the ~lant' s 
allegations . 

was the Agency's notice of intent to d.i.scantirrue the A£p!lJ ant's Public 
Ass:ist:.ara!, Medical Ass.istan::e arrl Food stanp benefits, dated Au;Ust 3, 
1988, a proper nJtice? 

was the kjency's notice of disc:ont.irulan of the ~lant' s Public 
Assistance, Medical Assistance ani Food staDp benefits, dated AJ.¥3USt U, 
1988, a proper notice? 

APPLICABIE lAW 

Federal Regulations at 45 em 205. 10 (a) (4) (i) (B) arrl Department policy 
(81 ADl-55) require that a notice of intent to d.i.scantirrue Public Assistance 
benefits cite the legal authority upon whidl the pZ""q)06E!d action is based. 

Federal Regulatials at 42 em 431.210(c) require that a ootice of 
intent to discontinue Medical Ass.ist.anc2 benefits cite the legal authority 
upon which the prc:pEed action is based. 

Department Regulatia1S at 18 NY~ 387.20 (b) provide as follows: 

IJOtification to recipients. Eadl Food stanp ha.lsehold shall be 
notified in writin:J of MrI dlarge, reductia'l or temination of the 
ha.1sehold's Food st:anp benefits. 'nle rotification letter shall explain, 
in easily llI'XIerst:.ardle lanJUage: the pZ""q)06E!d action, the reason for 
the pzqxJSed actia'l :in::ludin;J the ClRllicable regulatoxy citation; a copy 
of the new food stanp rudget: the hoo.,.qehold's right to request a fair 
heariIq, a tel~ umber to secure additialal infomati.on, the 
availability of c:att.imecl food stcmp benefits: ani the liability of the 
haJsehold for arrj food stanp benefits received lIIhile awaitin;J a fair 
hearin:J decisia'l if the decisicn affirms the local department's action. 
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'lbe urrontroverted evidence establishes that by ootice dated ~ 3, 
1988, the l>qerc'f ootified the AHJellant that her Public Assist.an:e grant, 
Medical Assistance an:! FoOO stanp benefits WOlld be di.scxrrt:inued, effective 
Au:]USt U, 1988, because she failed to verify her past mai.ntenan:e. 

'!he urrontroverted evidence further establishes that, by a secorrl 
notice, dated Al.I:Ju.St 12, 1988, the }qercy notified the ~lant that her 
IUblic Assistance, Medical Assistance ani Food stanp benefits had been 
disconti.rued as of that date, because she failed to verify her past 
ma.int:.enaOC'e ani had failed to report to the Irx:x:me Ma.intenarx:e Center as 
requested on Al.I:Ju.St 3, 1988. 

Neither ootice advises the AWellant of the authority for the hJercy's 
pn:p:JSed actions. 'Ihus, the ootices of Au;Just 3, 1988 ani August 12, 1988 
were in violation of the above-cited provisions of 45 ern. 
205.10(a) (4) (i) (B), ~tive Directive 81 ADM-55, 42 CFR 431.210(c) 
am 18 NY~ 387.20 (b) • 

Althcu:Jh duly ootified of the request for a decision witha.rt: an 
evidentiary hearirg pn:suant to 18 NYrnR 358 .19, the hJercy did oot produce 
artI evide.rx::e that the ootices dated Au1USt 3, 1988 arrl August 12, 1988 lrt'ere 
p!:qler. 

since the instant ootices are in violation of the above-cited 
Regulations, it is rot ra:essru:y to ream the other issI1e5 raised by the 
Afp!llant's representative ~ these ootices. 

DOCISION AND ORDER 

with regard to the hJercy's detennination of August 3, 1988, the 
1v:jercy's ootice was not a proper ale. 

1. '!he 1qercy is directed to withdraw that its ootice dated 
August 3, 1988, am to restore arrj lost PUblic Assistance, Medical 
Assistarx::e anVor Fcxxl Stanp benefits retroactive to date of the hJercy 
action. 

2. '!he 1qercy is directed to contirrue assistance am benefits to the 
Afp!llant in the verified degree of need. 

With regard to the hJercy's determination of August 12, 1988, the 
}qercy's ootice was not a prcpar ale. 

1. '!he 1qercy is directed to witb:iraw its notice dated A1.r:Just 12, 
1988, and to restore arrj Public Assistance, Medical Assistance an::vor Food 
stanp benefits lost as a result of sudl ootice retroactive to the date of 
the h}erx::y's action. 
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2. 'lbe 1qenCy is directed to c::cntirale ass.ist:.ance ani benefits to the 
~lant in the verified degree of need. 

Shalld the f.qercy in the future detennine to ilIplement either of its 
previous actia1S, it is directed to issue a pLoper notice. 

As required by Department Regul.atialS at 18 NY~ 358.22, the },qercy 
lIIJSt exaply iJllllf!dj ately with the di.recti ves set forth abovee 

Di\TED: Albany, New York 

GC1 \ 2 \9aa 

c:ESAR A. PERAIES 
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Qmnj ssioner' s Designee 


